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Right, But Ignored
'y ou probably don" know of Burk

EiCler Hale rtf of LaFayette, Ga. We
don't know him either. And he didn't
aura~t much anention when he

spoke up loday at Georsl.'s Walker County
Courthouse. BUl he was trying to spotlight a
very important historic constitutional fact thtl'
the rtderalgovemment pointedly ignores.
The vital issue is this: nJC 14t1l and 15th

Amendments to the Constitution of the United
SImes have never bCC/1legally adopted.
1'h18 is a very important constitutional mill-

ter tnm the Free Press and a few ethers have
been proclaiming foe decades, with govern-
ment officials: dodging the proof of history.
Why 1& it imponant? It's because much of the

dicUltion by the (tdernl government and the
civil rights revolution have been based on the
unadopted 14th Amendment. while the una ..
dopled 15th Amendment is the basis Corassur-
ing equal voting rights (or American citizens.
The beginnings are (ound in the War Be-

tween the Stales.
'rnc Confederate $unes q( America argued

thalthey had a right to secede from the Union
to avoid what they considered to be wrongful
dictation by the United State. government.
Presidcnt Abraham Lincoln said they

couldn't. He fought (or the U.S. contention that
Ihe Soutbem states ~d no righllo secede, In-
sl5ting they never Jell the Union. His view pre-
vailed through Union military victory.
With the war over, in the Reconstruction Pe-

riod, Congress offered three very important
lH'Opos.aJSto amend the Constitution.
One, the 13th Amendment, properly abol-

ished slavery. It was legally ratified by the
necusary three- fourth. of the states -e lnclud-
ing the Southern states, which Mr. Lincoln
proved by force of anns could not leave the
Uniofl.
But it was 3 different story with the 14th and

15th Amendments. They were rejected by the
Southern states - and thus did not gain the
three-fourths state ratlClclitions to become
paris orthe Constitution.
Six non-Southern states aLso refused to ratify

the 14th Amendment. Those six plus]O South·
ern rejecuons (Tennessee, Georgia and Ala-
blIma were among them), totaled 16 nooratiO·
cations. With there being 37 states at the time,
Ihat meant three-fourths approval was not at-
tnined.

An angry Congress then decreed the South-
ern slates could not be "readmitted" to the Un-
Ion unless they ra1ifled. Mr. Ltnccln & Co. had
asserted they had never len. the Union.
If they were "in," their rejeetlens counted. If

they were "out," how could they have been
eeunted in ratifying the 13th Amendment?
But with most of the Southern states under

federal military ooc:,upatlon in the Reconstruc-
tion Period, many had rigged and. non-
representative legislatures imposed upon them

!.... and "ratification" was JIIcgoUy forced. "
In Tennessee, the Legislature could not get a

quorum to act, as opponents of tbe coercion
simply absented themselves. Sergeants-at-
arms were sent out to atTCSt dodging legisla-
ton. To get a (orced qUOt\lm. one opposing
member was arrested and locked in a legisla·
tive anteroom under armed 8uard, nOl being
allowcd to vote - but regiSlercd as "present"
to gnln a quorum for a clearly iUegal ratifice-
tlcn to be reported (rom Tonnessee.
In addition 10 the (act thBt the compelled

Southern "ratifications" were clearly iUegal,
the Northern stat •• or Ohio nnd New Jersey,
which had earlier ratified, voted to rescind
their actions.
So the 14th Amendment obviously was never

legolly adopled. Similarly, the 151h Amend·
ment Ialted to receive proper approval.
But the U.s. secretary o( 'IIne, ignoring the

foets, simply declared In 1868 that the 14th
Amendment bad been ratified. though it had
not been.
Three months later, the Orcson Legislature

passed a resolution rescinding ita: previous rat-
incation. It declared the forced Southern ratio
nc.tlons were "userpeticns, unconstitutional,
revolutionaIY and void" and th.at "until such
ratification is completed. any State has a right
to withdraw its assent to any proposed amend-
ment!' .
President Andrew Johnson from Tennessee

cholienged the constitutionolily of the 14th
Amendment action, s.ylng: "I submit 10Con-
gross whether this measure Is not in whole
character, scope and object without precedent
end without authority,ln palpable conniet with
the plainest provisions of the Constitution, and
utterly destructive or lho$e StUt principles of
liberty and humanity for which our ancestors
on both sides of the Atlantic have shed $0 much
blood and expended so much treasure,'
It should be obvious to anyone who honestly

examines the facts without prejudice that the
13th Amendnlent (abolishfns slavery) was vet-
untorily odopled - but Ihot the 141hAmend-
ment (extcnding federal power over the states
for "equal protection of the laws") and the 15th
Amendment (protecting voting rights) have
never been legally ratified and thus are not le..al. parts of the Constitution of the United
Slates today.
The federal government, including the

courts, have simply refused to (ace these facts.
The basic argument Is not over whether the
amendments should hnvc been [fdopted, but
the fact that they have not been ratified by
three-fourths oCthe states.
Burk Elder Hale III did not make much im-

pact when be spoke up in LaFayette.
Out he correctly called attention to very Im-

port.nt events in constilutional history IMt the
government of the United State$ still will not
admit.


